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, . QEO-lJak.- NoSLKIXAH DEAD

" AfBao tlmo"eomraaiiUjr.n-cl)ic- f of tho
i . i .v. ....innipj iti uin I n nn. nn.i run 'M aM nr

Antletotn," iliod suddenly, of heart ills-eu- c,

at blsjiotua on Oranjo Mountain,
tJV carlv'fhunJav mornlni?.

t . lAl.-?.- f tl'.,m t.. en. I. .. f.f- -
' H 1. r n I i i

.. ..under the car ta nhvalelm frtr n'wik
v two-wee- but-hl- s deatti vvj qUltd un- -

V 4xj4ctedr

uieum.uau oeen in- ino country was

death. IadceJ, so lltllo was thero of

.(
furiwsnring of such h calamity that

. InTltatlons wtro out for ft reception
Friday evening at his realdeiico, at
Orange Mountain, New Jersey. But
the light of that homo had gone out tho
night before, and the sorrow thero has
111 reflex every hero throughout the
country, for General McClellan, barring

. the remnant jf-ne- petty partisanship,
waj profoundly esteemed In ofory part
)4rt of itt ntyl among thJ toMlers of the.
vrray oi iuo roioiuac no was new Hot

.only In the highest lojan), hut was the
object of their warmest' affection. Of

,.alUhoxuauuandJa';iora4s-h- e vvai thtf
most popuhr wjjh his. soldiers, their

Vlovo never being In tho leant chilled by
tho political disfavor of ttblch be was
tb'a subject'. ,

'
Concerning his abilities and merits as

a general coinmaudlng great military
operatlons.says tho Phlladelphlaiecfgcr,
there has bean hot contention, and l here
H. likely Jo ufl wlilo divergence of opinion
for at lean a generation to come possl- -

t uijf tut an t.iiu. ouiuu mingp, uowever,
. aro sure. After carrvlnir on a brlllldntlv

successful caiiipalgn in West Virginia
In 1861, and after tho army that had
been" called to the defence of Washing-
ton and for.tbo assault upon the Con-
federates In Virginia had been defeated
and totally disorganized under Mc-
Dowell, and he being called to consti-
tute a new army hu organiicd the
Army ot tho l'otomac. Ho almost
created that splendid armv and this
surely provod great military capacity of
onoivpc iiicnuniieremi)arrass;nents,
discouragements, disadvantages and
hindrance of every kind,bo fought that
army through the seven days' battles of

. the memorablo l'nnlnsular campaign,
beginning with Gaines' Mill and closing
with Malvern 11111. During that period,
on alino of campaign not laid out by

, him, but forced upon him, with the.
"rmy.ilivlded, scattered and weakened

by .ordcri-froi- Washington, fettered
-- tm.tmamclei as to his most Important

uiovetncnu-u-tn- handling cf thi) army
throughout that eventful period n as the
Handling of a master. And when he

. ebUio.ariny to tho position on the
James river, which should have beau
it base' front the firjvt, and would have
been according to his plan he was de- -

" prrved of command, deposed and humili-
ated. When the crltcs, tho historians,
the dispassionate Judges of the future
coma to make un their verdict as to the
events if those days, they will see that
General MoUIeDaii was expected to do
In tho thret immfAji of bis Peninsular
campaign, with hls'rtivldc'd forces hamp-
ered, hindered, thwarted) a3 he was
whit it took his Hliulrlous wiceessor.
General Kraut, fcfrswanft'to nceotn-ylls- h

with nnllmltod coumnnd of all the
armies operating in Virginia and all tho
resources of tue. country at his call. This
statement doe., not diminish the im-
mortal credit due taUeneral Grant, and
it dnti no morn than strict justice to

.Ocnisral MeClelUn. Tho direction of
the array at that time exhibited military
eapacily of.a hL'tli order under serious
uisaujutics.

Atitlotam nexl. with Its
1lu.Iv.-- ..

comes.... P 1 . . . . pre- -
.juuiu.il iumhju oi cjoum lountain.

.Here General AlcChdlan was calle 1 upon
to take command of the Armv of th
l'otomac, ilcfcatod, dispirited, riisorcin- -
i.eaunner m me sscoml Uull itun
rnmpilgn. He hal to meet the victori-
ous and cbhh'Jent Confedorjtes, drive
the.m luek,and relieve Wash, iicion from
one s periodical panics. The news
that McClellan was again In command
acted like a chaini on the spirits of the
rank and (ile. Antietiim was fought and
gallantly wen. Who (hat remember
that time can fail to recall the profound
seme of relief ielt by the people, :iud
the en"Hy profound feeling of gratitude
to General Met'lclhn for UU ro4ctie of
tho country from an Impending catas-
trophe? Thero was no question of bl
generalship on that day. This oamo
later from thu bureau generals In Wash-
ington an I from the political warriors
who, unhappily, infested the National
Caittal in those days. It will be for tho
future to award historic justice to that
c aupaign also.

HavlngconsidcredGeneralMcClellan's
military abilities as an organizer of
armies, and as their leader and immediate-com-

mindcr in hard-tuiig- battles
In the tUl I, it reiuilns to consider him
as the planner of campaigns for the
conduct of a great war, whose Held of
operation? cohered half a continent. It
was In this tw 1 that McClellan, In our
judgment, dlspbye I his holiest mllitars
ablli'y. itntfewor tluro who jegaid
svlih strong a lmiratlon the great com-
binations an 1 movements in the Wet,
Soiuh an 1 Hon' invest, which repcatc ilv
rut tho Lonfederaey into trainents and
finally stra:i;le.l the rebellion, are aware
that the.se were forethadowil hi General
McClellaa's report. Hut such Is the
fact. Onthe tthof Au !,;. 18!)'!. he
made hli report of thi' fiimilgn In
whleh h- - hil 'jecu e'lgiie.l, aul of his
adiulnis'ratlon while General-in-Chie- f.

Two e litloni of thco reports were pul
1 she I In lull, one by the Government,
the other h Sheldon it Co., e.u York.
No one. we in iv -- ay.can be a competent
crl'lf of MClcllan'.s part fn the war or
juleof his services without full

with Hie volumiis icfen-ed-

to, an 1 no dispassionate sft lent of them
an I of contetnporancotis history will
feel like denying that a snat deal of
ere lit due to McClellan has been wlth-ke- l

t.
In Ills letters to the President and the

Secretary of War.an I la his instructions
to the s'ner.ils In command of the
several dUtant anples, he 'showed that
froin the very outset "ho had a masterly
ail s'atesman-lik- e eomnrehensl'jn of
tn military and political situation of
tho lountiy." As was written by the
eJtorof tlioZrdser at the time In a
re lew of the .epcrt ptibllshcil lu the
United States Utrctce Ju'tuliic for
May, iSW; General McClellan "seems
to h we grasps I tha subject In Its great-
est m wntude. an 1 to have thought out
to tlu l loglo-- conclmlonj all its most
I nuo-'a- ut details. His instructions to
Hurn--- i le, relating to tho lloanoko and
!s"eUrn cxFedltlon, and to T. W.j
Sherman; directing the reduction of
Tort I'ld.'sty.alJ pf which were executed
to ths letter, are iiiatvellons instances
of m.utary. prevision. Tho directions
ent to Hailelr-ln-Mrssoiir- to Iluell In

Kentucky, and to Duller In Louisiana,
t' au h not so striking In the light of
altar fc.tnts, are still ndmirable. for the
ni autre conMdrfjLilon tislUe fa every
, 'j", Tho capturoflf itoanoke.of Htu.
I'm, of Beaufbrt, of Kart Macon; tho
i " lnc ion of Fort Pulaski, ia preference
loaf uI le.ijitacjc on Savanuah; the
f h' !oh-o- f J''orts Jackson and M.

' , 'lis capture of Xew Orleans; the
A ai mi i the Mlwt&slppl; the move-- ,

djHbtfce MUslMjppl; the occupa-
tion of fasirtileJ ike march to Kuox- -

j ln .11 lllUMllV-tll,lm'-- ol

tal !(;---' the UnWn pcojdo ot East'

Tennessee, the iuo of gunboats on tl o
Ohio and the Mississippi; the advance,
ftom Kansas, through tho Indian Terri-
tory, to Northern Texas; the movement
from California to rescue and preserve
New Mexico; in a word, the grand

for carrylne on a war cdual to
tho demands of the rebellion, as It has
been since carticd out every where except
in VlrumU, was sketched by General
McClellan, In his letters and despatches
In Ihofall of 1301."

Thoso mat'ers are brought forward
now, not In tho way of controversy, but
In tho hope and expectation that detrac-
tion of General McClellan shall be
silenced uow that he Is dead;that Justlco
sum do accorucii to his abilities and ms
great service. Just as tho volco of dis-
sension was stilled, at tho bedsldo of
Grant',' that of detraction should bo
hushed over tho grave of McClellan, and
that of Justlco alone heard over both.

Tho .funeral ceremonies took place
Moudu)'. The ' Mrvlcoa svere held In
Madison' Sijuaro Presbyterian Chnrch,
New York. There vras a largo attend-
ance, tho church--bein- crowded, but
tho entire ceremony svas remarkably
simple, there being nothing to Indicate
tho cmlnenco of tho deceased, excopt
tho presenco of distinguished persons
and of delegations from military and
civic soclctlw. A throng of pcoplo
gvthercd on the street, and heads w'ero
revprontly bared a3 the coffin was taken
from the church. The remains were
taken to Treuton, Now Jcrf cy, where,
after further services, they were Interred
lu the family vault In tho cemetery in
tho lower part of the city,
jiw Miwnrraecagmgi

lUEEDAY'S ELECTIOKB.
The returns from the Interior of

,1'ennsyh aula show BepUWIcan gains
ceinpared with the voto for State Trcar
urijr.ln 1853, and Indicate a majority for
Quay In tho entire State, including
Philadelphia, of from 35,000 to 40,000,

Tho returns from New York show, in
G12 election districts and wards outside
Now York and Kings counties, a Demo-

cratic net gain of 20S2 on tho voto for
Cleveland last year. Tho total voto of
Now York city shows majority
for Hill over Davenport. Hill's majori-
ty In Kings county is about 10,000. and
at midnight his election, with that of
tho entire Democratic State ticket, was
generally conceded In New York.

The returns from Virginia show large
Democratic gains, and the Democrats
claim the election of Lee, their candi
date for Governor, by a plurality of 20,-00- 0.

Tho Legislature will bo largely
Democratic.

In Massachusetts the returns indicate
tho of Governor lloblnson,
Republican, by from 22,000 to 25,000
plurality.

Large Republican calns are reported
in Iowa, ensuring tho success of tho
Republican State ticket.

At the election in Philadelphia, Tues-
day a largo voto was polled for an "off
year," Judgo Utddle receiving the hand-sjm- o

total of 130,310. Matthew S.
Quay for State Treasurer, received 78,-0- 1;

Conrad 11. Day, 01,100. Quay's
plurality, 11,101. All the Republican
candidates for county ofliccs were elect-
ed, their pluralities being as follows:
General Kinsey, for Rcalster of Wills,
22,320; Frank F. Dell, for City Treas-
urer. 21,831; W. Ellwood Rowan for
Sheriff, 11,081. In the Fifth Ward
David S. Mouat was elected to Common
Council by a plurality of 482. and in tho
Ninth Ward Patrick O. Masoa was
clectod by a majority of 1533.,

TIIANKSOIVINQ DAY.

President Cleveland's Thanksilvlns
proclamation, Issued Monday, is as fol
lows:

Tho American pcoplo have always
abundant cause to be thankful to Al-
mighty Go 1, whojo watchful caro and
guiding hand havo been manifested In
every stage of their national life, guard-
ing and protecting them in time of peril
and safely leading them In the. hour of
darkness and danger. It is fitting and
proper that a nation thus favored should
on one day In every year, for that pur- -
iu5u esneu.iiiy appointed, puouciy ac-

knowledge the uoodncss of God and n

thanks to lllni for all Ills gracious
gift-- .

Therefore 1, G rover Cleveland, Presi-
dent of the United Ktates of America,
do hereby designate and tet apart
Thursday, tho twenty-slt- h day ot No-
vember instant, as a day of public
thanksgiving and prayer and do Invoke
the observance of tho tamo by all the
people of the land.

On that day let all tecular business be
suspended and let tho people assemble
In their usual places of worship and
with prayer and tongs of pralso devout-
ly tcjtlfy their gratitude to the Giver of
every good and perfect sift for all that
lie has done for us In the year that has
passed, for our preservation as a united
nation and for our deliveranee from the
shockand danger of political convulsion;
for the blessings ot peace and for our
safety and quiet while wars and rumors
of wars havo agitated and alUictcd other
nations of Hie earth; for our security
against tho scourge of pestilence, whleh
In other lands has claimed Its dead by
thousands and tilled tho streets with
mourners; for plenteous crops which re-
ward thu husbandman and increase onr
nation's wealth, and for the content-
ment throughout our borders which fol-
lows, lu the train of prosperity and
abundance.

An 1 let there also be on tho day thus
set apart a of families, baneti-fle- d

and chastened bv tender nienmrloa1
and associations, and let the social In
tercourse ot friends with pleasant

renew the ties of affection and
strengthen the bonds of kindly feeling.

And let us by no means forget, while
we give thanks and enjoy the comforts
which havo crowned our lives, thattruly crateful hea rift nrrt fntOtnrwl t.i
dee is of charily, and that a kind and
uioiigiiiiui reinemhrance of tho poor
will doublo the pleasures of our con-
dition and render our praise and thanks-
giving more acceptable to the klght of
the Lord.

laudatory.
LEniotiTO.v, Nov. 4, 1835.

Lehlghton Is honeat she does well bv
her citizens; she has invariably compli--
mcntcii every citizen nominee, whether
he be Democrat or Republican only so
he he capable and honest. Of couho
she is not unanimously so; somo Demo-
crats as well a lienubllcans cannot e

anj thing clso but a Democrat or a Ite--
puuucau as ine case may ue, everything
is obliterated from their political slslon
except their own peculiar political kind.
ine.y aro "ilycd In the wool" and politl.
eally they would see their neighbor, yes,
their brother hung. If of the opposite
party, beforo they would favor him with
a complimentary vote. True to her
last rocoid she has highly compliment-

ed our citizen, J. L, Oabel, notwlth-standin- g

the bitter opposition of some
who should lave voted for him. I trust
the community at largo aud Lehightpn
nil! be always right, only to that tha)
candidate be luxiest and true, that Is all
sho asks, Individual strifo sod petty
spite she ontirely Ignores in political
fight. Let this, her rebuke imnvlnm
all her encmiss, Obgerveiv '

AcconniNoto a Washington paper,
Colonel Lamont, the President's private
secretary, says that "a very large mini- -

berof people havo written to tho Presl- -

dent recommending various persons for
the position of Civil .Service Co'mmls- -

sIone.r, add the President has himself
thought of a number of persons who
would be perfectly satisfactory to hlin- -

self; that it has been impossible thua
far to get the proper mon to takotho
posltlou, because, in tho first place, tho
salary Is not so much as any man who
is big enough for tho placo can mako
ouuldc, and the belief is abroad that the
new board will be as' much the subject
of criticism and abuse, from certain
quarters as the old one has been."

An mooting was held in
8n Francisco on Saturday night at
which four thousand persons were prev
at. It was called by tho Knights of

Labor, and was tho result of tho strike
by tho Chlncso clgannakers on tho 23d
of last month,-whe- tha latter informed
their employers they wonld refuso to
svork unless the whlto men employed
wcro discharged. The sneakers de
clared that "the tlmo had arrived when
a united stand and action would have to
bo taken against, further Chinese dicta.
tlon, which, if not resented, would re-

sult in serious detriment to the white
laboring class."

" 'Titc Lives and Graves of Our
Presidents' ia oue of the most beautiful
books for the times wo havo seen. It
contains a tteel finish engraving of all
tho Presidents of Hie United. Stales, Is

handsomely bound and prlco- very loas
onable. Some young man would do
well to take up the agency for it.ln this
community as hundreds of copies of it
coaid bo sold hero. For terms, etc., ad-

dress, Elder PDcueinva Co., SOI

Wabash avenue, Chlcaso."

From as complcto statistics as It Is

able to obtain from Sontheru iron-ma- k

ers IiradstrecVs finds that tho ship
ments of plg-lro- u north of Baltimore
and cast of Pittsburg from January 1 (o
October 1, 18S5, havo been 70,033 tons

a slight falling off a3 compared with
last year.

Tue public debt statement for Octob-

er shows a reduction of $13,270,774.
The reduction for tho first four months
of tho present fiscal year, has been

or nearly $5,000,000 greater
than the reduction for tho correspond-
ing period of the last fiscal year.

The President Wednesday appointed
as Civil Service Commissioners Alfred
P. Edgerton, of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
In placo of Dorman II. Eaton, resigned,
and William L. Trenholm, of Charles-
ton, South Carolina, In place of John
M. Gregory, resigned.

Ferdinand Waiid, convicted of
grand larceny, was sentenced in New-Yor-

on Saturday, fo ten years' Im-

prisonment at hard labor. He was tak-

en to Sing Sing.

IMWi York Letter.

Special to tho Cakbon Advocate.
The. rapid chango that Is going on In

this city is startling. If you remain
away from a given locality a few weeks
or a few months, you havo to inquire
your way. In many parts of the city
whole blocksof buildings are being torn
down, to mako way for buildings more
magnificent and costly. A few years
ago tho splendid depot at Forty-secon- d

Street was ample for our Inland com
mercc and now with Its capacity
doubled, there Is not room enough to
accommodate the mighty trains that
come thundering into it at all hours of
the day and night. As I stood looking
on the other night watching the arrival
and departure of the trains, I could not
help asking myself If tho Old Commo
dore would recognize the Grand Depot,
of which ho felt so proud, that he asked
no other monument. It seemed as If
the wholo neighborhood was quickened
by a new and wonderful life. Tho old
time gloom had gone the Interior was
as bright as day, there was hardly a
part of tha vast structure that you could
not have picked up a pin upon the floor.
It wa3 not the magnificent electric
lights alone electricity was everywhere

thero was no bawling or shouting or
noise; everything teemed to move with
the absolute certainty of fate. Electric
calls summoned porters and navvies to
their work: solemn soundlui: gongs
warned tho departing trains. The In-

stant the hand was on tho dial the mon-
ster began to move, and almost appar-
ently without warning it dashed into
the gloom of the night. Even the hack-drive- r

of 1855 Is a different animal from
tho hackman of 1815. In forty-fiv- e he
took jou by tho lapel of your coat and
dragged you Into his carriage, and If
you mado any resistance he punched
your head and taught vou better man
ners. Now, Jehu stands at the cate.
cap In hand, and asks you lespcctfully,
If your honor wants a carriage. A
wholcsomo dread of a policeman's club,
or perhaps the fnrfcltuie of his license,
has mado him, If not a moro civilized
being, at least more tolerable.

I thought some-fe- years since that
the crazo for flats was over; Instead of
which, they are going up at such a rate
that In a very few years the old fash-lone- d

home will bo but a thing of the
past, unless rapid transit shall solve the
problem by carrying our wage workers
for a nominal rate out into the country
where land Is cheap. Sea what thou-
sands aro doing In New York
All of our great manufacturing hciuses
aro down town; 76,000 of their opera-
tives use the elevated roads. From
Harlem to the lower part of tho city Is
seven miles; nearly thirty thousaud of
the down town workers llvo in Harlem
aud Yorkville. It costs them ten cents
a day to make tho tfjp of twelve or
fourteen mllos, and the sixty cents for
railroad fare is a heavy tax on girls
making threo or four dollars a week.
Perhaps electricity may yet help to tolvo
the problem. Already wo have a suc-
cessful electric motor on one uptown
railroad, and If they can only now re-

duce the cost of the power, wc may con-
sider ourselves on the threshold of the
Golden Age. Many of our streets are a
blazoof glory at night. One side of
Grand Street Is Illuminated with the
electric light for half a mile, aud all
through the llowery night Is turned into
day; tho same may be said of Fourteenth
Stre and mspy of the Avenues; It

seems to be a general verdict that--
must go, and If that long hoped for uny
shalt over come thero will bo great

'
re- -

Jolclng.
The most dramatic cpl.sodo of the

week has-bee- tho mooting In court of
the arch-thlc- f Ward and his victim or.
accomplice, James D. Fish. With all
his sins, a man must havo had a heart
of stone who could havo listened to
Fish's answer to the questions: Your
nanio, age, occupation and placo of resl-- 1

dence? Around him wcrotho bankers
' and rich men who had sal at his board
j and drank his wlno; who had ridden In
his carrlaen to bl mtW imr f,

'

opera; who had been associated svlth lu' " lu "oso oi mo present wcck
wlU ,,Pny RCCC38 'him .la for over

The old man stood up with scarcely orJcr to enabl l,lra t0 devote his tlmo
quaver In his .voice, looked sternly 10 bu,luoas anJ tll

toward his lato and of,bU nnuual message, was an unex-m- y

name Is Jamea 0. Fhh. myaRols Peted to tho free and unlraraeled
,01, ftnn0Tanccs w'" which tho Presidentroy. a. convict, nnd m'y

horaoii Suto'a Prison. Tho terrible has 1,0011 c'sht
' ht lias occupied tho Exccutlvoanswer must have fallen on Ward's ears

like doom. Ua never raised his head'.
but those who watched him closely saw
a tremor pass over him, and when at
last ho did ralso his head, tho blood was
gone from his face; and It was tho first
time slneo the of his
trial that he has shown the slightest
omotlon. Tho circles arc closing around
him. Tho man who by his Innate devil-1t- h

villainy caused so much sorrow' and
disaster, it Is now hoped will soon he
Insido tho walls of States Prison. Now
rises tho question, will wo be able, by'
legal process to reach tho villains who
secured tho plunder; prominent among
them h Warner, who on the night when
tho wretch Ward sunk crushed under
the weight of his enormous gullt,rushcd
Into his home at and secured
what of Ward's 111 gotten
wealth. Will Mayor Graco hand over
to the receiver tho $147,000 he received
as interest and profit on Ward's nefarl
ous deals and contracts. It will bo an
evil day for Now York, If any of the
gullty ones escape; hunt them down
blg-an- little. . .The conviction of Ward
gives us h6poof abetterday; wo breathe
freer, feeling that If tho mills of Go.1
grind Slowly they grind exceeding fine.

For tho present rulo the hour;
street bummers, tramps and vagabonds
assume their annual Importance, for
they becomo important factors lu tho
government of onr State and City. All
tho low lodging houses are full, as many
as a hundred being registered in one
dirty tenement In Fatty Welsh's district
in the Sixth ward. .For thirty days pre
ceding tho election these vagabonds are
fed and housed In theso dirty hives at
tho expense of tho candidate, and after
election are turned adrift to starvo or
steal as best they may.

As an cvldcnco of tho admirable
manner In which this city is policed; for
which protection, by tho way, wo pay
tho snug little sum of four millions of
dollars annually. On Tuesday after
noon in broad daylight on tho most
public thoroughfare in tho city, two
ladles were attacked, one had her
satchel snatched out of her hand and
the thief mado off with hts plunder; and
another lady had a gold chain tor.i from
her neck, but tho thief was pursued by
a crowd, and eventually capturcd.witha
loaded bulldog in his all ready
for murder, if nrccssaiy.

Slgnor Salvlnl Is back with us. and
although ho does not speak a word of
English In his plays, aud very little out-
side of them, ho is aiving us a

of the classic drama which brings
back the golden age of tho stage. For
twenty-fiv-e years the American stage
has been drifting backwards. It seemed
to be the ideal of the modern stago to
make the men and women things with-
out heart or feeling or soul; tho men
created by tailors, and tho women by
milliners and niautauinakcrs. All show
of or emotion was sternly re
pressed; a man heard of his wife's dis
honor or his bister's ruin, and Invited
the betrayer to thu grossest
crimes were committed and condoned
without any more show of feeling than
you might expect from an Egyptian
mummy. From this dlsrcputablo and
demoralizing drama Slgnor Salvlnl has
raised us, and in his Othello or Moite
Civile, we have a man who feels like a
man and acta llbe a man, and Is a man.
Tho Metropolitan Opera House has
been well tilled to greet the great Italian,
and although tho Is polly-gl- ot

Slgnor Sahinl speaking in his
native Italian and the rest of the com-
pany in English, so rare is the actor's
faculty and peerless his genius, that
triumph over this seeming Incongruity,
and even the most unintelligent of the

can follow him as If he wcro
speaking their native tongue.

All of the theatres seem to bo dolne
w ell. There Is soma grumbling about
the prices to see Mary Anderson, but
the says, that when one lady
draws a thousand dollars a night, the
prices must be high, If ho is to pay tho
rent of the theater, and the rest ef the
company. Tho fault is not with Miss
Anderson, who very naturally desires to
get all the can the fault lies with a
foolish public, who cater to the woman's
vanity and enormous estimation of her-
self. She is actually engaged npon the
stago each evening, at tho most, one
hour, for that sho demands one thou-
sand dollars, and gets It. That repre-
sents the labor of two wen for one year'
at ten dollars a week,, and thero are
thousands of wen in this, city that do
not .wake' half as, much'.--
girls who' work ten hours a ilav would
have to work for fnnr lnntr upv voam I

for the sum that a foolish public pays to
Mary Anderson In an hour. Thero is I

radically wrong In all this; it
is fitting that talent should havo Its ro
wan!, but tho disparity Is too great
whyn tho tollers and wage woikers who
labor all their llvw Just escape starva-
tion, and the mummer's who only te

to oar amusement roll In every
and go dad in purple and Cue

linen.
An event was the advent

of the. original Jubilee Singers at Ply-
mouth Church in llrooklyn. When the
I-- isli University was still
band of necrocs camo to
Brooklyn, and called on Mr. Ueochcr
tolllnc litm that they wore going to sing
for funds to complete their college. At
that time had never heard tho sweet
melody of the Golden Slippers, and
Jiang j.oiv swret Cluriol. and ull of i

tlioe marvellous sonsswlilch have aince
btlrml the heart of The
Breat pwtor of riymouth hit
cburcti to them, and they then began

t ut triumphal march that has led them
to fame and fortune. All of tho origin- -
al singers havo nged;.but tho sweet
melody of their songs still move laughter
and tears as of yore, and as the audi- -
ence swept out of tho church and Into
tho jilght, you could hear from tho llttlo
groups as you bless tho
Jubilee Singers. Broaddiiim.

FROM WASHINGTONnvJI ' 11 ' ' '
From our Kcgular Correspondent,

WAu'NOTO!r, D. C Oct, 31. 85.
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.Cleveland's announcement

Mansion. Hitherto it has been tho
custom of tho placo men to go to tho
heads of tho departments consumo half
an hour of their time with the recital of
their story, and then call upon the
President and repeat tho process. Yes-

terday svas tho last day upon which
they will be enabled, to go through this
useless proceeding. Hereafter office
eeokers and place-hunte- will bo obliged
to goto the heads of departments and
state their cases to them, and tho Presl
tlent will abide by the selection of his
lieutenants.

The death of Gen. McClellan has
again broken up tho President's plans
for tho' reorganization of the civil ser
vice commission. Ho had trusted that
tho Gcperal would accept tho appoint
ment throush patriotic motives, and
then the nutter would have been settled
and tho advancement of tho servlco as
ouroa. now. mere aro several names
being considered, but It Is not easy to
got wen of suitable ability to undertake
tho duticspf the office. The President
Ins a very high Idea of the impoitanco
of tho commission and the pan It Is lo
play In '.ho organization of the govern
ment from this time forth, and ho will
not be content to. have auy but men of
conceded ability and fitness upon It
Ho would select for those positions sucl
men as he would not think too small foi
his cabinet. It is quite piobablo that
the chief placo on the commission will
now bo offered to Judge Maynard, the
present second controller of tho Treas
ury.

Hon. William E. Suiith.of New York.
ha3 beon appointed Assistant Secretary
or the treasury In tho placo of Chas. !
Coon, resigned. Mr. Smith is a luwyer,
about forty years of age. and icsldes at
Pittsburgh, Clinton county, wlih an
olfice In New York City, whero he is
onoof the attorneys for tho Dcl'aro
and Hudson Canal Company.

Ho has been aleadcrof what Is kr
as the Young Democracy In tho State of
New York, and habce:i identified with
tho Tilden element of the party. In
1SS1 ho was tho leader of his party In
the Now York Assembly and was one
of tho moit lnlluentl.il champions of
Gov. Cleveland's reform measures. He
was a prominent figure In the delegation
ot young Democrats which went to the
Chicago Convention to urgo the nomin
ation of Cleveland, aud on his letuin
was selected to manage tho canvass In
New York State. Tho skill and judg-
ment which he displayed in that posi
tion-wo- for him in a marked degree
the confidence and respect of the Demo
crats and Independents of the State.

Treasurer Jordan says that tho state- -
ments made by benator Sherman con
eerning the financial policy of the
Treasury In his speech at Petersburg,
Va.. last night, are misleading or abso
lutely liuse. ith relation to the state.
ninnt that $13,000,000 had been applied
to the payment of
certificates. Instead of to tho extinction
of the public debt. Mr. Jordan savsthat
Sherman blames the present adminis-
tration for not doing a tiling that lie
would not himself 'dare to advocate
the anplieatlon of silver currency to the
liquidation of the public debt. If
Sherman, ho says, would advocate such
a thin" on the floor of the Senate. It
would kill him politically forever Such
a course would Injure the credit of the
country ami make It Impossible for the
government to get money except upon a
very high rate of Interest. If Sherman
advocated this policy he would he sent
back to private life, as Thurman was
when he changed his base on finance".
If Thurinan had stuck to the Green-
backs be would have been President of
the United States now.

Teachers' Tmtitnte.
The next session of the Carbon Coun'y

Teachers' Institute will bo held at Le-

hlghton. Dec. 7th Uth. Thofollowlng
noted Lecturers and Instructors have
been cniajed for the week. "Prince of
Orators," Col. L. F. Copeland. Harris-bur-

Col. G. W. Rain, "the Kentrcky
Orator"; Dr. Edward Berks, Pres. cf
School of Oratory, Philadelphia, Miss
.Matilda Ross of Chicago, Prof. E. O.
Lyte of tho MUlersvllle State Normal
School; Supt. T. M. Ualllet of Ilea ling.
Tho recent Act of Assembly makes it
compulsory for all teachers to c ose
their schools tho entire week of the
County Instltute.therefore a full attend-
ance of the teachers of the Coun'y will bo
expected at all the sessions of tho Insti-
tute. A In'crostlngand Instructive
programme svlll be presented for the
week which will bo mailed to the
teachers and directors a week or two
before tho Institute. It is also hoped
that all friends of education svlll give
'h'! evi'e thMr hearty support.

fjfta
'JAk'S
The Bost Newspaper in America,

and by far tho Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing tho Sun's Pre-

miums.
Tho most interesting and advanta-

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber Ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
rcsutlfnl anil Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and otborVatchea,Valaablo
Dockx, tbo Host Family Bewing M'ehlos
koovm to tbo trndi;, and an nneqaalod Hat
of objects of real utility and Instruction.'

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid! v

DAILY, per Year (without Bond) $6 00
"ii-T- t per MontntwitiioqtBaniU') ao

SUNDAY, per Yew ... I OO
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ... I 00

idirru, THE SVX, 5eir Turk fllj.

New Advertisements.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thl pmv.ler nrvrr vhtIimi. A tiurvrl of

l.unlv. slrencth phfl wlinloA.uiK-nFM- , Men
ninntiiimtl limn ho erdlnnrv kin. I, mid
enniiot tin '.! I in cMMiiptllfen with ihx
itiullilttilo id Imr teit. r hurt wpivlil, nluin
"I- pli.nplinK- - itTilrrf 8M imly in rim,
Itiivul Uaking Pnwder Cninpanv, 1(10 Wall
SI., K. mig'14". mil

NEWS AGENT,
AKD HEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &c
Xrxl Door to Wain's to e Store,

Ml Stint, LeliiglitOu Fei'a.

N. Y. & Piiila., faint Prs
I in the Il.,rtiuli mi Hrrivi,! ni 7:40

A. M., trriin Ht leulnr ntv rxtea.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals & Wokiy Papers

Supplim at Pnblliiif rs R.ular Prices.

lUTRONAfiE StlLlCITE!).

PAUL WAGNER.
Tlie Store li ofinii liiitii 7 hi u n'eloek mi
Smi'liiy iniiriiini! f.ir Id- - pule ftiiinlay
ln r - Elinim Tilling, Telegran, dc.
8eieii.l,er 2. 18-- 5.
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1 ho most popalnr Weekly nevFpper derated
to. jitneo. mochfinicfl, engineering dUcoverif , tn- -

cutloni mid patents evf r published. Ererynnm-b?- r
flhiMratrd with plendid ertrraTinrs. Tbi

iuiitAtion furnUhfia encyclopedia
of Information uliicb tio penoti ihcnld be ntlfaout.
Ihe popularity cf tho fcciENittia Amfricik it
nuch that iu circulation nearly canals that or all
other pipers rl it class combined. Trice f3 20 a
four. DiMwinttoCJIuui. Ho!d hv all nnwadealen.
MU.VN A CO., luLliihora. t o. Stlllroadway, N. V.

ATT'F&nPC? Mann 4 Co. hiro

'""I pntitito beforo

L' rat mis cniM ara iiav prpircurj. i id ito tli n.Cno Hundred Thou- -

limit. J Mute and fonticn c on tries.

eiznunf. rrd all otbfr paper for
irnrli. f i ilivenlnri tholP rliThtM In thfh

Ej UDiuit'St.'tM, t anrda. hnrlaml. France,

pared n t linrt not ca f nd on returnable term.
tWa ..11.. - .. .J . 11 ...r tl.n.l.hnnlra nf
liUS Infnrmnl Inn rr,L frit l'ltfntl ibtuinnl

thronch Munn w cr noticed in thhc-entifi- j

,4niir.c(irt h a 'lit. ' at erfpuchnotlerli
Wl imdT ' d a'.I i.cr.oui vho wlih todu

onf i it '" -, v CO . cv Ecxcsnno

TO CO.WUMPI IVKS.
lb advert Ucr bavin been prmanet tly

i it red fltiHL ilri'Hd dlfe '. t'iinuiijilion, by
a lMit rem lv, aiixlmi to ninkt known
lo M lellnw iu (for cr I ho ttienna nt cure. To
all wl o dealt4 II. ho will rend a ropy or tho
pre'crlplt u (r'rer), wl-l- l!iJiIlrM-il.n- tor
preiurltii "d ulii tho mniu wlilrh 'lty
will fin.) i sure cure fr ('huIif, t'tilda. ('tin
u'itnlon, AfibitiH, llrniic' it if, bo. Part lee

wlahlnu the refrnptiMD, nil idcHiifl Hd Irtis,
liKV U. WII.'D.V, IW t'viin Street,
Wliifftuitfliurffii, N. Y. .M-- ;i7-- y

T 1 UP 1 "lalmt a 'llaltY. Warrantsnov i, ii n m k--
HTIFII'ATK nr. I

sll Vln I of I, AN II SCRH 1411111M urul iM.
M'HI'KNIlMl ENrlilrW. I, IN I). TAT-KN- I'

ind I'HNKIIIN raxm nit. n.'r.l In.
l'iir'i"iM-iiei- i toili-Hcl- . A. A. TllllMAS,
All.Tin-- ut l.nw, Itnoin St.UloU'l HullJ.
Inir. Waelilntflun, I), tj. cur

in a pottle.

CMARTIFJft Sufficient la ttop ia fin
OlllHIl I IlIU ininutct ih imaninj, sttnr.

infpiiaci roo burni r tcaJJi,
It will tt&D the &aia u uoa mi

mwwmmm tpplied.

P Hli Hit I UP Alunanc in cum a iter?UUUUnlllU o( cold! and tbc couihin,;
that often lead lb, way ig
Coaturoption, It will fo.itivkly eua a CbUKh ia 13

, micuiei.a, n 1, 11

P H fl V I M (1 More ,h;n outh to iiy
U fl U l I It U doicn children Choline wuh

Caour. One mmutt ahrr lb
firl dde lha hardctt allaclc

Bra cl Croup uiM be rclicvttt.

WHEEZING Flentr "1 relieve ihe epprte
uon and tccunc &l the nic- -t

aeverc cue cl Auhoia. Ihe
dirtcl euro ol Atihma b
Ihu medicine u prool that '
pt. Tbnat' Eclectnc Oil baa
so equal i an Antma cult,

In llie aVira caMi Di. Thoma.' Cckctik OH Cla
la r'W iiod. It hai glfro rclitl la ihcuiaadi.
Kec; it ia your bout. Tfco U tncUy a ynk ef
Uia year It Q poj U HKttl .
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MILLIN11Y GOODS
ever brouoht into l.rliigliton, embrnciny all iho very latefct

designs in Till MM HI) and UNTIUMMED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIKBONS, FEATHERS,

Novelties in Trimmings, Notions, &c., &c.,
which she is prepared to furnish nt the very lowest prices.

Call and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Vory Respectfully,

Miss ALVENIA GRAYER,
USTew York Millinery Store,

Opp. Thomas' Drug Store, Bank Street, Lehitrliton.
Rein, m.msi mi

I

.

22 .t'ii

Al'tll

1

MILLINER
lOJto WINS ilVrillrl iTrHvrir

she is now
opening
fine

largest linos NEW

FALL AND

Guns were never sold so cheap they are
this year.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

IN TUE LEHIGH YALLEY,
and will make special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything my
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN.

M. C. EBBBCKE,
606 HAMILTON STREET,

Auciit.

Pretty,
Stylish

Elegant,
Cheap

i

asd

as

in

J NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS
CALL ONUS. PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.

City Trimmer.

Miss BELLE
Hank btrcetj renn'a.

Pfl. 10, !8SS-3- iii.

18.

:o:
Having now received our FALL and

WlXTEJt of ihe. Lotast Designs in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

&
hiv prcj'Hrtfl to fill your orders for tmti or parts of suit made

ut in ihu in et frtsliinimLKi slylea. by the Lfft workmen, nt tbo

nprwJ.
fi'ecial attention to our iiumenaa itock of

Bools, Slices and Gaiters
X ul ItOCK BOTTOM PRICES I

ilrfarlmi-ii- l ba i eiimilete si
nsra all tho newe.t noreltiea anil

evervlhiiiR I. nr in

Collars and Cuffs.
anyihlng In till, linn yon .in It t ere.

if niHt low price

lOb a

Wo uUo invili'
Fh.IiiihihIiIi Style. oT

Hals, Cars,
O .1 Jc Yiune.

Gents'
Our Mii k In lliia

it la at rrrint It
Wh Iiiivo

Ties,
II ju

Trunks and Vall3es

&
b

-

ttiR

of

WINTER.

milldsbb:

First-Cla- ss

NTT BAUM,
Lclusliton,

SUITINGS OVERCOATINGS,

&nif.AND,
Wfcdk Upwards

Voat

Furnishing' Goods.
nevrr bren

nnui
thai

find

Ilt!t

Kith

r

CLAITSS

or

Bank Street, Lehigmon, Penn'a.

'I he undn signed is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from 11 nrlc.gh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, Foit cash only, Credit ten cents per ton extra;

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg
Stove - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2

1

1

M

STOCK

u

f

f

tr

w

in Great

BROTHER,

$3.25 $3.50

2.15

MEDICINES,

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c., &c.,
Opp. SQUARE, LEIIIGHTON,

Go to Biery's Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE DRUGS and

guaiij.igjjgiM

Variety!

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50

2.40

FANCY and

PUBLIC PENN'A

TOILET AUTICMfiS, Choice A incs and Liquors for
IMedicmtu ruro.e, Choice Uranus oi Cigars and loboccos,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, hco

at MIWKST PBXOrS. ITttSCKlPTKlNRrarafallrcomponnded. Ilarer NlaSJ
Patronaaa tul."licl au.l tattaiaettun xuarantead in I'nw ami duality ofacxxd.Bold,

W. F. BIERT, tacr White ana Briflge Strpets. Weissport. Pn
April u. w-- ir.


